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Where The City Meets The River

Hanover, Maryland, Estados Unidos



Oxford Square Exeter Park
Hanover, Maryland, Estados Unidos

Preços começando por: $ 342,990

Exeter Park is a new phase in the beautiful townhomes of Oxford Square. Located between
Baltimore and Washington D.C., Exeter Park is a part of the transit – oriented communities of
Oxford Square. Take one of the private community shuttles to the Dorsey MARC Station and be on
your way to the city. Or enjoy the amazing amenities that are available to you right in your own
neighborhood. Exeter Park at Oxford square has so much to offer like the amazing swimming pool
and tot lot for kids to explore and play. Construction techniques and maintenance requirements
maximize energy ef�ciency, water conservation and environmental preservation for environmentally
conscious living and sustainability. 
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About the Washington D.C. Area
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Take a dip into the history of the United States and learn what Washington D.C. has to offer. With numerous museums, and historic sites you are able to explore monuments
such as Jefferson and Lincoln Memorials and take a stroll passed the White House. Not only is Washington D.C. famous for its history but don’t forget to check out the
delicious restaurants and shopping the area has to offer.  



Community Highlights
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Oxford Square Exeter Park is designed for healthy living including state- of- the art �tness center, Pools, and green spaces in the community. Oxford Square combines the
best of natural surroundings with upscale sports and �tness amenities, such as new �elds, basketballs courts and a gym area. Not to mention Howard County’s only LEED
Silver Certi�ed community, providing homeowners environmentally conscious living and sustainability. The community pool includes a beach walk in for your kids to enjoy
or take in the fresh air as you take advantage of the beautiful walking trails.   



Home Features
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Oxford Square Exeter Park ranges from 1,651 to 2,659 square feet (153 to 247 square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality. They include
open kitchens with oversized center islands, Brazilian granite counter tops and spa-like bathrooms with deluxe showers. Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most
popular packages: Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Home Intelligence features home automation with remote home management, providing control
over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in
extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the home: GE® SS Pro�le
appliances, brushed nickel lighting, vinyl siding with partial of full brick front and one-car garages. 



Associação de proprietários Trilhas

Áreas de juego Fitness center

Outdoor swimming pool Gramados totalmente mantidos

Infraestrutura
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Cortesia de LENNAR

 

 

 

 

https://pt.proxioshowcase.com/oxford-square-exeter-park
-49224
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As informações constantes deste Website são fornecidas por pro�ssionais ou promotores do sector imobiliário e/ou os respetivos representantes. Os preços, os detalhes e a disponibilidades podem sofrer alterações;
veri�que qualquer informação junto de um pro�ssional ou promotor do sector imobiliário. A Proxio não é responsável por quaisquer erros ou omissões. Esta não é uma proposta de venda.
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